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INDU FAMILY OF CITY

PLAN
Kingsport, on Threshold of 1927, is City of Possi-

bly Fifteen Thousand Population, Wl£h Ten

Plants Running and Wheels About Ready to

Turn in Two New Additions to Group

WHERE BGOfC PAPER IS PRODUCED

M a ws?rs]| A i n^iDmalfiMftli'lm
AH flP PI ANTS F1
liiili yj I Lm^Itj i

Hardwood For Newsprint De-
veloped in New Process.
Rod Mil! is Employed

Careful Consideration Given to Location of Various Industrial

Plants Already Here—Excellent Transportation; Facilities,

Coupled With Good Highways, Make it Possible For

Products to Be Brought in Easily

A new pulping- process which pro-
duces a high yield of cheap print pa-
per from hardwoods and offers the
possibility oC shif t ing the burden of
newsprint production from spruce,
which is being imported in Uir

FREIGHT SHIPMENTS
TO AND FROM CITY
INCREASE STEADILY

Incoming and Outgoing Freight By Railroad Keep-

ing Pace With Phenomenal Growth of City and

Plant Family-Amount Revenue Handled By,

Clinchfield in 1926 Double That of 1920

The paper used in this edition once passed over the rol-
lers seen in the above picture. Beginning at the rear end of
the machine as a mere skim of mushy pulp, the sheel comes

LOCAL INDUSTRIAL PLANTS CONTRIBUTE
LARGEY TO STEADY SHIPPING GROWTH

wuicn is ueinj; imported in uire,e i. c i. - - - .
quantities, to the hardwood forests of !cut a<- the "'ont (Ieft photo) in finished paper. The rollers

By JOHN M. OLIVER
Father Time is a generous person when ho is so inclined.

He has been especially benevolent to Kingrspovt when within
a period of ten years he has brought to this city on an average
of one new plant annually. Kins'sport, on the threshold of
1927, is a city of possibly over 15,000 persons, ten plants
flourishing and the wheels of production practically ready to
begin turning- in two others. Thus, in a nutshell, has the re-
markable progress of human development in one of East Ten-
nessee's most prosperous cities been told.

The cold bare facts

the North, East, and South, has bec-n
developed at the Forest Products
Laboratory at Madison, Wisconsin,
according- to the Forest Service, Unit-
ed States Dcpaitment of Agriculture.
Through the use of a rod mill, a hol-
low, horizontal, steel cylinder half
filled with steel or bronze rods,
hardwood chips are reduced to fiber
by rotating the cylinder.

The subst i tut ion of the rod mill

serve as dryers. The machine is in the finishing plant of the
Mead Fibre Company.

arc explain
cd •when the rcsulu of thb prosper-
ity is to bo seen on nil hands. To
the naked eye is visible the accom-
plishments oi' rugsrecln'jss coupled
.with skill and ingenuity.

Though this splendid industrial
prepress is duo largely to the -work
of natives of this section, some crod-
it must be given the vizards ol' in-
dustry, -who wi th in the past few
years have visioned n land of oppor-
tunity in what years r.go might hav
been considered « barren wilder-
ness.

Some of the leading industrialists
of the country saw in the expanse
of territory the advantages, facili-
ties and labor for the production oC
a wide variety oi' commodities with
markets in nearly every corner of
the world.

Careful consideration has been
Riven to the location of these biff
industr ial plants. Sites elsewhere
were compared, but the concensus
of opinion w;r; that Kingsporc of-
fered the most suitable- locations in
that the power, labor, .economic con-
ditions and climate were none bet-
ter than were to be found in this
immediate section.

•Sources of raw material for prac-
tically every product that is being
turned out here is tn be found in
the hills and woodlands of adjacent
counties and states. Much of it is
to be found w i t h i n tho city. For

'wonder of the industrial world. Ac-
complishments wrought in ten years
by this communi ty arc not to be
equalled in other places of like na-
ture. Of course, there are other
progressive cities, but their prosper-
ity began years and years ago, not
in the twent ie th century.

It has only been a short while
since this child was born. In ton
short years, however, the attention
of the indusfri?.! world has been at-
tracted by the phenomena! develop-
ment of a raex'c youngster, though
pro winy
fact.

and active despite that

high yield by reducing- the amount of
fiber which would go into solution in
the treating liquors in an all-chemi-
cal disintegration, the Forest Service
points out. The distinctive feature
of the new or semi-chemical process,
is that only a mild chemical treat-
ment is used before the wood in the
form of chips, is reduced to the pro-
per pulp consistency in a rod mill.

Paper Stronce:-
Paper of the weight and thickness

of newsprint made wholly from scmi-
chcmical pulp of black, tupelo, or red
{turn, or aspen, birch, or maple, was
found to have a greater strength than
tho present commercial newsprint.
In the case of gums, the department
indicates that provided black and red
heart-wood have been excluded, the
color of the paper can be made to
equal or excel that of standard news-
print.

Pulp made by this new process

PAPER MANUFACTURED
FROM WOOD HERE USED

THIS LARGE EDITION

Two Million Mark in Railroad Freight Revenue Reached in

1923, According to Figures Submitted By Freight Agent.

Various Inter-City Motor Trucks, Carrying Large Ship-

ments, Ply to and Fro From Kingsport Sections

Wood Taken From Forests Near Kingsport and

Converted Into Newspaper, Distributed Into

Thousands Homes—Finished Paper Produc-

ed From at Plant of Mead Fibre Co.

;ting to
that the paper on which those lines
arc printed .represents the rcults of
King-sport raw materials, combined
with Kingsport labor necessary to
produce the finished product—book
paper.

Wood taken from the forests of
this immediate section and hauled

Keeping pace with the phe-
nomenal growth of Kingsport
and its enterprises, freight
shipments in and out of this
city have shown great in-
creases during the past few
years. Besides the ample
transportation facilities offer-
ed by the Clinchfield Railway
through this city, various in-
ter-city motor trucks, carrying
large shipments, ply to and
from 'Kingsport.

Figures obtained from the lo-
cal office of the Clinchfield

The beauty of Xip.jrsport's pros-

tuted for over 50 per cent of the
standard newsprint mixture of
ground wood and sulphite pulp with-
out sacrifice of quality. In fact, the

pcrity and its industral expansion is ! Forest Service points out that ground
that the foundat ions lor that growth
are as stror.fr and as firm as Gibral-
tar and no h u m a n element can serve
to enhance the steady, progressive
march lov.-r.:\l higher ideals and
priory.

Kingf.nort. on i l s tenth birthday,
is proud oi' the fee!, that it can boast
tho fo l l owing lar.se industrial plants:
the Kingsnort Crick Corporation,
Pennsylvania-Dixie Cement Corpor-
ation, Mead Fibre Company, King-
tan Extract Company, the Kingaport
Press, tho I-Iolliston Mills of Tennes-
see, Borden Mills, Inc., the Tennes-
see Eastman Corporation, the Blue
Hidge Glass Corporation, the Kings-

from aspen ar.d_birch can be subst:- | to the plant of the Mead Fibre Com-
pany is represented in these sheets.
It is hard to believe and yet it is
easy to understand why and how
King-sport wood is converted into first
class paper and subsequently put in-
to practical use within the same city.

The photograph above shows the
paper machine in the Mead Fibre
plant. All of the paper in this edi-
tion once passed over the rolls seen
in the picture above. After the pu'p
is first made from the wood at the lo-

wood pulp and ".he new semi-chemical
pulp can be combined without sul-
phite pulp, although the sheet made
without sulphite is rather weak when
wet and requires care in handling- on
the wet end of the paper machine.

The introduction of semi-chemical
pllp from aspen and birch and pos- cal plant, it is beaten into

instance, the t:',iuh> used in the man-1 P°rt. Utilities (American
vifaeture of brbl: and ceiv.cn t
quarried from the hi l ls on the west
side of Kingsport. Hardwood, bark,
limestone and other raw essentials
are in abundance in upper East Ten-
nessee, Western North Carolina and
Southwest Virginia. Even though
these arc a few miles away, excel-
lent transportation facilities, coupled
with splendid highways, are oii'cred.

Look For Improvement
Kingsport's <;Towt!i has not been

an idle dream. Those great indus-
trial wizard.'; did nut vainly bu i ld
castles in the air. The industries
of this city, however active, arc al-
ways lookintr toward improvement
of the product , the increase of the
amount of product ion , the better-
ment of condi t ions for the employe.

'

, n - i >'"•
;s Llectric

and
Company), the Kingsport

Though widely l'ering in the va-
riety of commodity each p lan t , joins
hands with all the others to form one
co-ordinating group, all pul l ing to-
gether for the growth ami prosperity
of the commur.nity in which they
flourish,

Linked together in this manner,
industries of this city progress, as in
the old proverb: "A man can pet out
of thing just what he puts in it,"
The plants luivo brought to this
section a city of endless possibilit ies,
of great opportunities. In so doing
they are paving the way for fur-
ther progrivs i:i lhi"i' own activi t ies .

Kinp.por: i;-. ju.-.t o i idin; ; its t en th
•year. The city is a pi-od'.gy, the

Hosiery Mills and tho Slip-Not Belt-
ing Corporation.

sibly maple should assist materially
in continuing the newsprint supply
in the northern and northeastern re-
gions. The supply of gum in the
Souther States offers an excellent op-
portunity for the development of a
print paper in a region which has
hitherto been excluded from serious
consideration for the purpose be-
cause of lack of spruce and hemlock
for ground wood and for sulphite
pulp.

HOT SPRINGS LEGENDS
HOT SPRINGS, Ark.GP)—The at-

mosphere of the day when Indian
CHANGE KITCHEN STYLE

LOND.V.—(/?)—Since Lady Caris-
brooke returned from a visit
brother-in-law, the Kinp of
iv.i'.ny of her English acquaintances Having that their Great Spirit pre-
have had their kitchens changed | sided there, will be revived in a
from the du l l Victorian rooms of centennial celebration here in 1932,

minute particles, saturated with
water, properly treated by automatic
machines and then sent across the
finishing rollers.

Starts On Screen

drive the moisture out of it. ^ The Railway show that the amount

of revenue handled in 1926
was more than double that of
1920. In 1920, revenue
amounted to 51,407,986 and in
1926, $2,848,890.

It was impossible to get fig-
ures of years previous to 1920
because of the fact that in
April, 1919, the freight sta-
tion was destroyed by fire and

! ?J0c:"°l",?e_d.llc.rc,.i" the consequently the records of
! the shipments 'were lost. With-

rollcrs seen in the picture are heat-
ed on the interior by steam, and by
the time the web of paper traverses
all of the rollers on the machine, it is
dry and tough. At the left of the
photo is the finished roll of paper.

The rolls of pulp are produced in
practically the same manner, the
v.-ood chips being- cooked by steam
and later bleached to tho desired
color, before being- conveyed to the
machine. Pulp rolls similar to the
paper rolls arc turned out ar.d, of

in the past several years three
disastrous fires have visited
the freight station here.

Each plant in Kingsport con-
tributes more or less to freight
shipments. Enormous amounts
of incoming raw materials and
almost equal amounts of fin-
ished products are transported
over the railway.

The figures of shipments
themselves tell the story of

production of finished paper, but are
shipped elsewhere.

Paper Cut For Market
The finished paper, after leaving

the machine, is cut into various sized
sheets, depending' upon its intended
use, and is also left in rolls. A large
part of the book paper is used by the
King-sport Press.

It is nothing- short of remarkable
when one considers the evolution of
tho mere stick of wood into a modern
newspaper in the same territory and

the growth of this city, as each
new plant locates, Ihe ship-
ments increase.

The two million *-..••'•-. •-.
revenue was reached • . ; • • i.
The total for that j. as
$2,003,164, according to fig-
ures compiled at the railway

[ office here by S. A. Dorsett,
freight agent. Previous to
that the increase was steady
and thereafter each year re-
corded greater progress until
now the revenue shows possi-
bilities of passing the three
million mark for 1227.

At the rear end of the machine, j in a very short time. Today this
near rear of photo, the pulp is started
on a very fine screen the same width
of the rollers. While passing- over
this screen the water drains from the
pulp and a very thin sheet of the
moistened particles starts its route
over the rollers, which serve both to
keep the paper at its proper size and

paper is circulated into thousands of
homes and into the country from
whence came the raw materials need-
ed for its production.

Consumption of hard liquor in Ger-
many last year was only one-third
that of pre-war times.

to her;tribes the country over held the
Spain, j "land of the hot waters" sacred, be-

yoars standing into Kay Spanish col-
ors.

Scarlet, black ar.d white is the
color schctr.o. with |;;ay pottery and
bright t i led recesses, colors picked
out on the beams, and tiled floors
that are easy to keep clean. Some
of the newer country houses are
bciriK bu i l t in the Spanish style.

FORESTERS' OVERCOATS
MUST LAST 10 YEARS

r.-MUS, (/P)—Premier Poincarc's
economics have balanced tho 1SJ27
bnd^-ot but ma-ivy small functionaries
have vai.-;i:d a ;rn.'at try about their
own l)ud;;X'Ui which arc badly out oi'
balance.

The forest guards' worst complaint
was what they called the u'°vernmonts
"pan-imony" in clothing them. The
guards ,r.;-ot r. new overcoat every ten
year;;, a coat every five years, and a
i -ap i -vc :y three ycaiv, whi le a pair oT
trou.-:civ. is o f f i c i a l l y admitted to be i than a mill ion men
worn through in two years. jlast May.

commemorating- the 100th anniver-
sary of the creation of Hot Springs
National Park,

Authentic Spanish records show
that Hernando de Soto and his band
of explorers visited the thermal pools
in l!J.ll. Leg-end also has it that
tho hot spring's of Arkansas wore
the famed objective of Pone de.
Leon, when in 1514 he soug-ht the
"Fountain of Youth."

The park was formed in 1S32 by
a special net of congress. It con-
tains 4G radio-active thermal springs.

All the history of the springs will
be unfolded in a huge pageant, as
a feature of the celebration. A
thousand persons will participate in
tho spectacle, sponsored by the local
chamber of commerce.

Weddings have dropped off more
than 60 per cent in the South Wales
cor.l fields since the dispute of the
miners and mine owners threw more

out of work

PLANTS CONTRIBUTE LARGELY TO AN
INCREASE IN FREIGHT RATES HERE

The various plants of Kingsport have contributed large-
ly to a steady increase that has been shown in outgoing and
incoming freight shipments through the Clinchfield Rail-
way here. The following figures, representing yearly rev-
enue in the local office of the railway since 1920, were se-
cured through the aid of S. A. Dorsett, local freight agent
for the Clinchfield:
1920 $ 1,407,936
1921 1,445,554
1922 1,869,866
1923 2,003,164
1924 2,136,526
1925 2,236,753
1926 2,848,890

Total in six years $13,948,742

FASHIONABLE DUELS NOW
PHOTOGRAPHED FOR NEWS

ROME.(.<P)—The click of photog-
raphers' cameras mingles the
clash of swords when fashionable
duels are fought in Italy nowadays.
A recent encounter between two
leading- lights of the literary world
changed the many century old tra-
dition of scenery in chivalrous com-
bats. Nov.' each duel is snapped
and filmed by a corps of photojr-
raphera and the pictures are publish-
ed in the newspapers.

SCHOOLS FOR DOMESTICS
BERLIN.—(/P)—To offer ample

training facilities to girls and young
women intending to devote them-
selves to housework, the president
of the Federal Vocational Adminis-
tration plans a material increase of
the existing number of training-
schools for female domestic labor.

With the general appreciation of
women's housework as an essential
factor of economic life, has also
come the realization of the inade-
quate training- opportunities offered
for such vocations.

GERMAN ANTI-FILTH
LAW IS CRITK IISED

SCIENTISTS DISCOVERS
GAS-EATING MICROBE

BERLIN.—(/P)—Motor traffic has
broug-ht in a. new microbe, Prof. Carl
Neuberg of the Kaiser Wilhelm In-
stitute declares. It is a gas-eater, he
says, with lives in and thrives upon

BERLIN.^)—Ridicule and deri-
sion continue to fall upon Germany's
new censorship law aimed at trashy
and indecent literature.

Writers, artists and actors are
continuing their campaign against
the measure, although, their protests
were unheeded when it was enacted
by the reichstag.

The liberal political parties are on
the alert for possible confirmation
of their suspicions that there may
be an effort to use the new boards
of censorship as a means of stilling
free speech. The law will operate
through the boards of censorship of
nine members each, including a neu-
tral president. Two members repre-
sent authors and artists, two the art
dealers and publishers, two the or-
ganizations and school teachers and
two the youth and welfare organiza-
tions.

If six members vote against a
book or periodical its sale and cir-
culation will become illegal. News-
papers and magazines of the type
of political and literary reviews are
exempted.

WOULD LIMIT OXFORD WOMEN
OXFORD. (/P)—Women students

threaten to crowd the men out of Ox-
ford University, in the opinion of Dr.
Joseph Wells, retiring vice-chancellor
who has recommended that the num-
ber bo restricted. There are just
over 700 women students at Oxford

the drops of gasoline that fall upon : which accounts for one-fifth of the
the highways or collect in the gar-

1 It is quite portable, Professor Neu-
bcrg thinks, that the motor-traffic mi-
crobe is new only in the sense of its
just becoming known to science. He
is endeavoring to find out where the
little gas-eater lived and by what
means he subsisted before the auto-
mobile came into existence.

students. The vice chancellor confess-
ed that some years ago when he ad-
vocated the admission of women he
never for a moment foresaw such a
possibility.

Encnns Aires has one of the
world's fastest electrified suburban
railway systems with five minute
schedules during rush hours.
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Throughout the ten years of Kin^sport's existence as a

city it has been electriccu energy which has driven ilic
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conifoi-t and cheer tc the hundreds of homes.

We -lory i:: the preercss which Ki^sport h;is made dur-

ing the past ten years and the greater progress which it

will make in the years to come, ;.ind we taJ^e pride in the

part which the power furnished by us is pl-.vir.o- in this

progress.
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B T A F 1
Reconstruction Work Showing

Good Progress, With Con
struction Well Under Way
on a New Building

PLANT IS NOW OWNED BY
BLUE RIDGE GLASS CORP.

Buildings Formerly Owned By
Corning Gllass Works Being
Remodeled For More Mod-

, ern Production of Glass

With re-construction work now
phowinp splendid progress and the
erection of a largo building' to house

.a part of the giant operation* of the
•' plant well under way, the Blue Kidgo
.Glass Corporation, which made its of-
ficial announcement of locating hero
last September, expects to begin pro-
duction within a very short while.
The plant occupied by the Corning1

•.Glass Works, of Corning', N. Y. which
concern ceased operations hero in
1022, has been taken over by the
Blue Ridge Corporation and complete
reconstruction has been undertaken.

The Blue Ridge Glass Corporation
was organized in December, of 1925,
and incorporated under the laws of
the state of New York. During 192G
plans began to be perfected by the
concern for entering into the market
with its sheet glass products, to in-
clude rough and polished wire glass,
rough rolled and hammered glass and
ornamental figured glass in all of the
principal designs.

Officers
Officers and principal owners of

this corporation arc: Societe do St.
Gob'ain, Chauny et Cirey, the larg-
est plate glass manufacturers of Eu-
rope; Glacerics Nationale Beige, a
Belgian glass producing concern, and
the Corning Glass Works, internation-
ally known manufacturers of glasses
sold under the Pyrex trade mark and
other special and technical glasses.

The following compose the officers
• of the Blue Eidge Corporation: Chair-i

PLANT GF BLUE RIDGE GLASS CORPORATION

Latest photograph of the plant of the Blue Ridge Glass Corporation, until recently property of the Corning Glass Works. The buildings
are at present undergoing extensive improvements preparatory to early operation of the plant by its new owners. New machinery is being installed
and ground has been broken for a new building on the plant site. Production of glass products in Kingsport will begin within the next few weeks.

rated companies assure the Blue-
man of the board, Lucion Dclloye, di-
rector general of St. Gobaiu; presi-
dent, Alexander D. Falck, president
of Corning Glass Works; first vice-
president, Eugene Gontil, chief en-

gineer of St. Gobain; second vice-j Following out the policy as estab-
lished here by the Coming Glass
Works, the Blue Ridge concern will
employ native workers and will train
them in the art of producing glass in
the various forms that will be made

president, Armory Houghton, of
Corning Glass Works; treasurer, Rob-
ert Im>;ouf, of St. Gobain. M. Ingouf
is wiih the Kingsport plant of the
Blue Ridgo 'Corporation.

here. In the reconstruction work,
between 50 and CO local men are be-
ing used.

When actual production is begun,
experienced personnel will be sent

from Francs to assist in the introduc-
tion of special process of manufac-
ture.

Wide Reputation
The substantial character and

world wide reputation of the.incorp-

Brush Burning Often
Cause Forest Fires

Last year 96 forest fires were the
result of carelessness in brush burn-
ing. Jlore than 12,000 acres of wood-
land wore burned over by those fires.
With the spring clean-up and land-
clearing season nearly at hand it is
particularly important; that those who
plan to burn brush, leaves, gross, etc,
consider ways of eliminating the for-
est fire danger.

In the first place much burning
that will be done should never be
undertaken. Some farmers feel it
necessary to burn off the sage grass
and other like vegetation before plow-
ing. As a matter of fact it seems
reasonable to suppose that the land
would be benefitted wore much r.-.a-
tcrial plowed back into the soil from

whence it obtained part of its food
mottor for growth. Others have
patches of woodland from which they
believe the leaf litter should be re-
moved. The quickest method burning
is used to remove them. Leaves in
the woods may be compared to extra
dividends on investment. The an-
nual growth of timber is the regular
income while the leaves which im-
prove the soil and hold moisture arc
thrown in as extra profit. As a mat-
ter of fact nature never mc-ant that
they should be removed.

There are, of course, cases whore
burning is necessary sue]: as in land
cleaning, cleaning up hedge rows,
preparing tobacco beds for planting
etc. But such burning should never
be the cause of forest fires. The
observance of the following- rules will
eliminate the careless brush burner's
fires:

1—Burning should be done on a
still day, preferably in the evening;

but never in the forenoon when there
is always the possibility that the

I wind will rise during the day. It usu-
ally dies down at night.

2—Where' possible plow a strip at
least 6 feet wide around the area on
which burning is to be done. If plow-
ing is impracticable rake all leaves,
dead grass and other combustible
material from such a strip.

3—Never leave a fire unguarded,
even for a short time. A fire near or
in the woods is not safe until it is
"dead out." Don't, take chances.

4—Always have sufficient tools
and men available to extinguish a fire
at once should it begin to spread be-
yond control.

OASIS OF PLANT LIFE
FOUND IN DRY SECTION

j A monument overlooking the har-
I b o r entrance, through which a mil-
lion American soldiers passed from
the summer of 1917 to November,
1918, is to be erected in Brest,
Franco.

SYRACUSE, Kans.yP) — More
monous miles of short grass, sage-
brush and sand meet the eyes of the
westbound automobile tourist before
they are relieved by the three-sheded
streets of Syracuse, an oasis in a
fast-disappearing vestige of what
school children of five decades ago
knew as the "Great American Des-
ert."

The visitor, there fore, is unpre-
pared for the floral treat that is pro-
vided when he views for the first
time the private park of Samuel Yag-
gy, county attorney of Hamilton
County.

The park is replete with virtually
every specimen of flower, tree or
fruit that may be grown in the tem-
perate zone. During the summer
months and to a limited extent in the
winter flowers of a hundred varieties

compete with their vivid hues and
scents.

Although Mr. Yaggy established
the park only as a. diversion for his
spare hours, it has developed into a
laboratory for the semi-arid acres of
western Kansas.

BULGAR BACON FOR ENGLAND
SOFIA.(£>)—Hog raising in Bul-

garia has tripled in the last ten
years and a million porkers are now
marketed yearly. A lot of "Eng-
lish" bacon may come from here for
an English corporation, which shares
profits with the state, has a 20
year concession to export to Great
Britain.

IE USED IN II
!G OF GLASS

Skilled Laborers Will Be Im-
ported For Initial Produc-
tion and to Train Local
Men in the Trade

NEW MACHINERY PUT IN
TO INSURE BETTER WORK

Latest Equipment Now Being
Used in Glass Production is
Being Installed in the Build-
ings Located Here

One hundred volumes of Incu-
: nabula so-called because printed in
| the "cradle" period of printing,
from 1455 to 1340, are owned by
the general library of :he University
of Michigan.

Ridge Corporation of immediate re-
cognition in American markets. Spe-
cial attention will be given to new
methods and processes of manufac-
ture, improved quality and the de-
velopment of new products in the
ine of figured and wire glass.

Recently the contract was let and
preliminary construction work begun
on a 375 by 23 foot re-inforced con-
crete and steel building- to house op-
erations of wire glass grinding and
polishing. , This long-, low, narrow
juilding will be located to the rear

of the buildings housing the ovens
and warehouses of the plant. '

Three adjacent structures will also
be erected, one connection building
49 by 80 feet and two side build-
ngs, 20 by 20 and 20 by 40 feet.
York was begun on January 10 and
0 days is the contract time on the
onstruction.

When completed, new machinery
vill be installed in the new building

and operations will begin in April
or thereabout, some after other pro-
duction operations are started.

The task of re-constructing the old
plant has been almost as great as
the erection of a new plant entirely
but with the splendid progress that
has already been made, it is assured
that within a very short time the
flourishing operations of this Kings-
port industrial unit will begin ' to
spread its influence over this entire
section.

I

BLUE RIDGE GLASS
CORPORATION

KINGSPORT, TENNESSEE

MANUFACTURERS OF;

ROUGH ROLLED GLASS

RIBBED AND FIGURED GLASS

ROUGH, FIGURED AND POLISHED

WIRE GLASS
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PLANT OF THE K1NGSPORT PRESS
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Wao EaiaEJishcd Hero In 1922!
as Realization of Drearo? ji

.of Cap-taina of i'nduslr.y and j • ,
Bool; Making-

PLANT PRODUCES
QUALITY OF LITERATURE

Has Been Elevate:'. Fro:r. Pro-
duction of Ten Cent Vr.-.-iuly l̂ pspl?^

i i&sS,Wii*?tt«8gs

to K'tfrh C::.:- Tsoveis

. ciai Attention to employes

Establi.-,!..;'
port Press (J. „. .:V and Com
pany), was the re:iluu.,on of dreum"
oi captains of indus t ry who, prior to
the World War, had focused their
i-yos on this section with the possi-
bilities in tnind of devclopin,-v
Kingsport j>, book manufac tur ing in-
stitution that should be distinctive
from any other organisation of its
kind, in that it would draw practical-
ly all its nr,v product;; from this com-
munity, secure, train and develop the
young .people ol' this section and de-
liver a finished product into the book
markets of tho country that would be
entirely Kingsport products.

One after the other, the separate
units of the plant were developed to
tr.kc care of the type setting-, plate
milking, printing, cloth manufacture,
and binding', including- the manufac-
ture of printer,?' rollers, ink and even
the shipping- cases in which the books
arc sent out.

Establish Title Rights
In 1926, however, according to an

article written by 1C. W. Palmer, pres-
ident of the Press, appearing in the
January number of "Manufacturers
Record," entitled "Groat Book-Print-
ing Plunt at Kinjvoport, Tenn." tho
Press established its fu l l right to the
title of book manufacturers. Prior
to July, of 1925, the books of its
manufacture consisted of the so-call-
ed ten cent novels and those of a re-
print nature. In the latter part of
1025, by re-arrnnsement and re-ad-
justment of the plant equipment and
other facilities, the advent of the
Press into the general book-making;
field was made possible. •.; .• . .

Production during the early days
was as high as 100,000 of the so-call-
ed ten cent booki per clay. Changes

AL ihe K'asspos-t Press 75,000 hish daw books are produced each day. Having oper-ted at one time for vi,o rwrnose of =-"7t:nF th- :;:-i
cent variety" of becks, the Press now hr.s arisen to unusual heights and ranks amen? the leading bosk-binding aad p^blb^P- co~cs>-< of *e world

n 1022 the Kings-1 In {-act, it is the largest plant cf its kind in the world and it has been instrumental in training yoim* ?30pb c? K-'-iesp—t ^ r c-.-'-itaM* -rofc--:^

- Can Learn Trade
' v

riv/- Pay 5aTnc:>.T;.m2

5Jn<iCr Pls~- of Press—Local

Peep! a • Valued Employes .

it; employes and the city of .Kings-
port are 'certain to be rewarded "what

in plant arrangement, and ndi l i i icn or linotype machines, u n t i l the olec-

this pini'.t. 10 uiKc ivs p:uc
the lonK-Mlabiishod book maniac- l

turin;; plants wiih enviable reputa-
tion. The reincarnation is c;>a;par-
r.ble to taking one of iho iavce I-'ord i ^/ijsSr*

plants a:id t u r n i n g it
he manufacture' oi H 1 if \ i

tion book product ion, with, tho ex-
ception of magazines and periodical f-3^
riamphlets and commercial catalogue:;, | Jfttj
The day of the ten cent book is lor-.:;-
past and a matter of history. The
"ress today has a daily capacity o ' . ' j
73,000 hand-hound books, which is :

ec|iiiva!o'.!t to 000,000 of f h o cheaper i &S$S
grade. Inc luded in the daily produ::- i j-ijMjS
tion at present is to lie found school ! pjffif
and college textbooks, all grades of j jjvijglja
novels, inc luding the $2.00 and $3.-
00 classics, ;; fair sprinkling cf b io - : §•
graphical and general titles. Some !

ss has also been made in break-
ing; into subscription singlo-vol::nic
and set work.

On a visit through the Pros?, one ' |
is impressed with the straight-lino i j
production jilan empioycil. From ti;c • S
time the manuscript leaves the sjjj
editor's hands, through the mor.ofi

When American Statesmen Speak,
German Cabinet Gslts News Qmckii

KKRLIN. iff)— lOvery lime thai i Ihu cabinet.
President Cociid;.;.-, I.1;:1

Mellon, or x'ii/rah i.ssuo a publ i t : j.-vo-
nouncemer^t, tliere ic; u n u s u a l ac t iv i ty
in the pro?j divis ion of the German
Foreiivn Ol'tice on Will.i.'in-.i.tra.v:1.

It i.": beeai;se there is a sUiridinj; or-
der in tho department tha t press re-
ports of T.ho utteiv.r.ces by th.ece Am-
cricr.n ;tatc::n:c:i should in-.mediately

\e personally per.,Uv.u
Keilo;;;.;, I ;ibouc a closer. !ie\,..p:iper.i ;U-.i!v a'.u

be brou!.'.-.ht to the at tent ion of Presi-
dent von Iliisdei'iouv;;- and the other
mc;!ibc!:'3 of ih'j ircivei'iii '.ii 'nt.

i T ,"-iiT^imirio l o V^or.-.Ti^c
;-. cor.trasc to Dr. ijtrc;:er:-.,:ii:
i\*V:e ul1 i!eiV;;.;;>, :;;-. Oi.Lo

'Jhe manner , j i which these pro- )..„ v,0,ll(| U.M ^u,.v:,^. ,,^

divisioi: to niakv- sure lie had ::ot ovc,-- |«^
!oyl:ed anytiii:!;.,-, lie par t icular ly de-
sired to !.ii'M.' \vh;i'j i..'L\J!r.;',- !':j:'ei,'.:i
jcui'iu:,1;1; h:;d to :-:iy. Sever:,I t:1::-:.;- '
lai.C'11.:, were uccordin:',';/ kept bt;'-.y. j fSy'^J;
Jj'.ittin;.;1 tOKJthes- cun-.r.ients and ite
fry in the world press.

nouncciV.ents as v.-e!l a.; other nuv/s- i , f. i-.,,.,. ©
paper facts are 'jor.uiv.iulcated to the
German leader.-: ;.-; as d i l ' fovenl in each,
duo as it ij iiuci-es'.iu,-;-. 'J'ake the
Marx Cabinet as an insiar.ce.

Hindu:iburr; Ltkus Coir.ics
P'-osident von Uindonbui- ; 1 . - reads . t i i. , i v _ , t

bnt i'cw nuwopapcr j ;i.-;ide f ro in a dai- |c , | - , i l c (,,',,,,-, •itio : ! U ; i ( .^ •> . . . - : . • , . . ; t 0 •
ly from hi:; home lu-.,n, Hanover, The I ;j,i,'lk thar^oi^hcw 'h-"foi-i-! ""•;"' j
digest of tin world's new.: is comin-.:!:-j aru,,. :l];, ,.v;Ua t;;u ,;l.CS:5 ;,;lid u;.,n,L
icated to him oral ly eacn day at i.! a. ' ;,;,„ ' " I

n osvpap- r . j f h o did he e ! i -v !
,vou]d SOGn ;,, hi_, r , A:-.:!::-"^ ......
all the athi-k.; iu -.vlm-h hi^ i!;'.;::"l- !
li-.cnt '.y:i; con.-.Uinliy l iu l i j e f icd . V. l ic-n :

one watched C!ess!::r i i : the liei'.!:;;'.:'..:

in. by the chief ol' the :™verumer.'.'.:
press bureau, Dr. K e c h l i n .

Mechl in ;:-oc.; at iii ;: job i
r.nli:;tic point of view, that i:,, he :iu:'-
rateL:

jlc ^ji..^^,. of t;u. jnrC;.i3., I),-
;:;!civ, !;_:,_ nL.lr •;.,„/ v..^; !

' '/,ecmi:i ;;o-.; a; ni:: jou jfO::i u jour- thro;:-'h th.- i^di 'ir !•*>•]'<? l > - i i : " < • ff-V?-'
r-.«li:;tic point of view, that i:,, he :iu:'- Oaeh < : r.- "r'-l -"-irki'd fo'-"t-!o'-r '•(•••'"!" ! !$&]
;ate3 the news in the ord-.-r ef it-.-, im- i n i , 'whaleVeJ- "it.-.-.i«"t--,-"-ria!lv hiter- !£^f|
iwtance. iollo-,v::i;; v'-.e UCM':: coin:: i (..-\.s,\ ;,;,,- "•".•>.•..;.-. \-- ,„,. ' h ' - r ' c i - t OU' I rlfi'5;^

•.ew.,paper jokes o;i ;..-.r:,<i:;s in the ' i,^.,','.'-,]' \^-^'^'i.~. \',J •.,''[{''." ^-'.'^ .'.̂ . ! &" î
tn

jokes o;i ;..-.r:,<i:;s in the
])ublic l inn l ig i i t . T!ie ioidi
dent enjoys this i'eal-.ir;: oi' l!:e daily
report immensely, and it is reported
that Xcchl in h-.'.s become a favori te of
the president Ly his ji'.'li'jiov.s selec-
tion of humorous; rruite. '-ial.

The prtsidtrit also i\;c;.'i\ier. a da i ly
press report on mil i tary matters. Sol-
dier that he is, he watches the min-
istry of defense with keer.er interest
than any other
ment.

MM-X Heat! Ccrr.iania

depart-

,,.,,,,.,, v/1.:,:L,tI. ,,, -
mi..,\_\- ^-mVi
' " '"'"

LONDON'S FCCR HAVE
HOSPITAL i-'OR PETS

LONDON. (.-"'.I—One of the curious
•iglit:-, uf da i ly London l i fe is the

•mw
PETS'^

^r S'.l-.̂

fWiSfi

iual treati.ieat ;'ui- iheir domestic

if you see a stately public bulletins- in King-sporL; s. beau-
tiful church or school buiidin.^. or a pretcy he-Tie, just ack
who built it and in the lY-.ajoncy of the cases the answer
vviil be, "Pyle Brothers."

We have been in the contractino; business in Kingsport for
1-ourtGen years, our -firir. havins; stsrtccl business in 1913.
Uunng that fourteen ysars of service we Have erected
hundreds oi touiidinsfs here, arid feel th?:t v-/e have cou-
Lributecl to the city's growth and development.

Consequent.-'/ we take especial pride in tendering our con-
Sratuiatioris to the city on its tenth birthday.

ir. a d rub street of one- of Iho '
poorer suburbs :itan:!s the oldest i ,v^™.
veterinary coi!c;;r- in J.ondon, b u i l t ; Smi&i

*̂".
L...f,nyai-d a:.,.se!::l)!e-, dni-|||^
y i ind io r ld i ' s i body of .• t:SJl?;'»

Chancellor tiavs con f ined his r e a d - 1 u i - i i j i r t n i i y j,, nul . ]Iere in the'l^fe^
ing of newspapers cnn-Hy to t'ne Cer-
mania, the Berlin daily o.1'.-:;!! of the jy ;i
Center party, and the
Volslsszeituii}.;, Cologne organ of the
Center purty for the Iihi ix-land, Ti;e
chancellor is a native of C'o!a;;na.

]jr, Marx also received u d n i i y di-
;;e«t ol' nuws from the pre.;s d iv is iu i i .
Jn his case, however, int- . - rerfv center-

I'ron: ,'ii) to ~i
l):'0il;',-hta Stl-Ml!!

people who liave | $$?>.
medley uf a i i i - j S v & j j i

n:al.-; J 'c . i - the s k i l l f u l a t tent ion of the SSssjrj
i i | C-̂ '̂ .-J

BU!LD!?^G CONTRACTORS
:hii!fig I'oo Large—NoJhmg Too Small"d particularly in the provincial pre-'s.

Phone 170
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FACTORY OF THE BORDEN MILLS, INC.

Plant of Bcrden Mills, .Incorporated!, Began Oper-

ation Here in Spring of 1923 OH Substantial Ba-

sis—Proves Beneficial in Enormous Progress

Made By Municipality m Recent Months

KINGSPORT SELECTED AS SITE FOR

ILL BY EASTERN INDUSTRIALISTS

Lecders cf American Printing; Company Sought Soiathern Siie

Fcr Factory Over Three Years Ago—Ground Broken For

Plant Kcre on Aug. I B , 1924—Cornerstone *o Main

Building Laid on October H, 13:24

Though the plant of Durden JliKj. | tiie op.-vai.ii>!'.? cf ;-. plant to tuvn out
Incorporated, did not begin opeia- i da i ly t! ,ou-:i;ulj oC pounds of cotton i

d-Xil.

On A'.'.gu" !C. " r > : " ' . ;;':oi::'.d was
tions here until the spring of 1!)^5,
eight years after Khig.sport began its
period of gvowrh which is stilf in ex-
istence, that industry ha; aided great-
ly Jri the- cr.ormoui; progress :r.:uU> bv
this munic ipa l i ty wi th in the p;-.--,i two

broken i';,-r ;i'.c- l.vinir::;.; of the erec-
t ion of thi;! ,v ,.a:.:ie it:d i.:. lt: iial plant ,

Uiri-.v.l liy .\I -.--.. J. W. Doiiyns, wi fe of
years. It i;: safe to L-ay that Kini'.-s- | i!:-.- l:;;i- uviyo;- of Ki:!gii:ort who died
port's population ha.-; imvca:;cd 4,- j in De-ember of I'-i-ll.
000 during the pusi, iwo years. j The corner stone- to the "lain build-

Over three year.-: ago, the broad I lug w;;;; laid on October 11, i!)2-l, in
minded men at tho head of tho Am- ! tin.- presence of Coverncr Aust in
encan Printing Company, of Fall | Peay, of Tennessee, Mr, and Mrs. B.
Kivcr, Mass., had vision:; of a mam- H. liordon, Gen. Howard S. Borden
moth plant in the south and imme-
diately set about consideving loca-
tions for such a projc-ct. In April,
of 192-1, they arrived at the definite

plantconclusion to build that
Kingsport.

Good Facilities
The site seemed very

water power yufi ' icicnt and all other
facilities were to be found here for

and family, of New York, and Mr.
r.nd Sirs. Nathan Durfcc, of Fall
Kiver, Mas:i, The roof was on the
struot.urc anil the first pound of cot-
ton started through the rnr.chir.es on

BORDEN LEADING

Local People Hired and Train-
ed to Do Work in Short
Time of Plant's Operation.
Payroll Increasing

675,000 YARDS CLOTH
PRODUCED EACH WEEK

Three Hundred Bales of Cot-
ton Sent: Thru Mills Each
Week-Residences Construc-
ted For Employes of Mill

The factory of the Borden Mills, Inc., which began operation hare in December, 1926. Hera the raw cotton ma-
terial is converted into the finished cloth which is marketed ail over the country. At the left is the main factory building
with the boiler room and storage warehouse at the right. The office is in the foreground.

May 2G, 1920. :-.ine months after the
i first scd was turned by Mrs. Dobyi:s.

esirabic, Georjve M. Hughes, of Fall River,
was sent here as slipevir.tcndont of
the plant.

Full Operation Delayed
However, it was December 13,

102C, before- operations were com-
plete within the mil l , for the period
from May until December was ne-

cessary to acquire the efficiency to
handle the mill 's capacity. ton -oods that are later sent to Fail I since last year. Of tins number, 600

Dunns1 the snovt cenod the n u l l j Pv I Vur for f in i sh ing and dyeing'. On work on the day shift, v
has been in opcwlioi:. employe.-, have
been hired and trained to do the

work required in producing; the cot- \ employes, an increase ofnearly 300
s numbe
while at

t i ie payroll of the plant at present ( 300 are used.
contains the names of around 900 j The mill is now turning out un-

bleached cotton at the rate of 125,-
000 pounds per week, or 615,000
yards.

In the use of raw products, 300
bales of cotton are put through the
mills each week. Raw cotton is se-
cured from Arkansas, Oklahoma and
West Tennessee.

Buys Loc.-.i Products
In the purchase of equipment,

Bocden Mills stays as close to Kings-
port as necessary arid all necessities
1*1 the operations of plant are
purchased hsre if available. Leather
belting is secured from the Slip-Not
Eeitins Corporation, oil is purchased,
from the Standard agency in the city.
Power is furnished the mill at the
rate of over 25,000 k. w. h. of elec-
trical energy ever 10 hours by Kings-
port Utilities.

Since the beginning of operation-
by Borden Mills here, several h'-
dred residences have been con?''
ed in the section adjoining tr,•• . . . .
and employes of the plant r.-.: i..
comfortable homes a t reafoi. . • • ,
rents. A village of considerable . . > . • • •
portions has been built by the mi'.:
for its employes.

NEW YORK WOMAN TELLS OF HER
EXPERIENCE IN OLD REPUBLIC

NEW YOIJK. (.-P)—What is the old-
est existing republic in the world'.1

• The question is answered by Miss
Pauline Kilter of .Nov.- Yov.k. wiio ha.-
returned from two year:; of service
with the Neiii- Kast Belief in Turkey,
ftus-sia and Persia.

"The name of this oldest republic,
v/liich very few have ever heard
about, h Saver.tin," she told an inter-
viewer. "It is located among the
inaccessible peaks of the Caucasus
Mountains in Southern T!us.'i:>, and it
has been a free republ ic continuous-
ly for -1,000 years.''

Miss liitter is one of a half dozen
foreigners who have visited tin,-.: "loct
people." She wont (here in an ef -
fort to locate i'(.-!r.tives of several
Saventia:! chi ldren vho were in the
Near East Koiic-f orphaai'.gej in Ar-
menia.

Secretory Oversea:-,
For the pmu two year..! she1 ha;:

been the secretary at tho ovi.-.v;ca:;
commission of the Near 10:i.;i Ue:k-f,
the mo;t impor t an t off ice he-Id by any
womn:'. in the o rgan iza t ion , and her
work ha-i uu-aat more than SO,000
miles of t;-;,vel, by railroad, .'••team-
ship, au tomobi le , stii.ue coach, horse-
back su;d even by camel ami donkey
caravan.

She was held up by ai'ni'.-d bandits
in Hu.-wia on one occasion, their shots
i'.uncturing the framework of the au-
U-mobik- in v.-hic'u she was ridin.'r, al-
thoujdi :;h;- -,va:; fo r tuna te ly unharm-
ed. She travelled more than 1,000
miles or. hoiv.c back in Persia, and she
risked ' typhus and other refugee epi-
demic?: -in her relief work in Syri;'
::nd Palestine.

On her re turn ty America a few
•lays ago she was decorated w i l l ; ihe
distinguished service mtdal oi' the
Near Kast 1'olitf, \vith n ci tat ion
which reads: - 'After ti:ree years in
the New York adminis t ra t ive oH'.'cr,-:-;
of the Near Kast Ue l i c f , Mis:; K i t t c r
went to Cun:-tanti ; iople as secretary
of the over.-xas adn',ini,-:!,rat:ot;, and
she ha.-; just completed her second
year in that capacity. J M Turkey,
Armenia and Palestine, :;h:: proved
hot-self equal ly at home in f ie ld a::d
office, o o u n i l y cool in administrative
crises or in facing tiie I ; U I : H of hostile
tribesmen, who robbed the purly of
which she was a member in Russia a
year ago. This medal is awarded to
her in special tribute, to her sk i l l , di-
plomacy and courage in the trying
emergeticie:; and vici.-:.-.itudes o'[ a!
work which has taken air i:cro;;s a j
dozen in te rna t iona l borders and re-
( j u i i - c d her to meet a constant variety
of l,a:,h;; and problems."

The "!ii.'-;ii irj'na" uf Mi:,:; Ui tier's
two years ul' service and adven tu re ,
she say.-;, wa-i l u - i - v i s i t U> ;-iave:ilia.
She told the story in a tiial1ti.-i--ol'-!'act
v/ay, a l t l iu i i .uh it -,va;: uhviou:- . tha i

war, a robust he.'Oism :v.y;.;v.'i !

01 ihe American girl who made this
inpi'ecede'.iced jouriieyo

Fuur Weeks On Ho:-3c
"The \\lio!e tr ip meant nearly four

weeks on horseback," she said. "Most
of the jourc.ey v.'as over tiie steepest
and most d i f f i c u l t of mountain trails.
In many places the path was so nar-
row thus my horse h:;d to be guided
over tho d i f f i c u l t .urcti'hos, with a
mounta inee r fore arc! aft to pu l l and
push. Only c; weok before, four
hoises were lost on this same jour-
ney.

"The Saventians boast that they
have been a free people for -1,000
years. Their freedom is due in part
to ihei r racial pride and their iiuii-
vid'.iw.l bravery, but abo to the in>
prev.'nabiiity oi' tiie r^y.iutaiti fortress;
in which they live. i-Jvory one of the
oO ;000 peoi)!e in the tribe is armed
to the.- lee'.h, ai'.d "i.h'.-y. live in stone
forts l i ke no other habitations in tho
world,—Ui'! towers of solid rock,
:-..".'.iv of which dato back countless
c-.-iuim;.-.-!, riei'odoUis and other class-
ical his torians wrote descriptions of
ih-sc to-.ver-homes as they were 2,-
000 year.-; ago. and the nature of the
tribe ha.; cliar.j.-ed very l i t t l e since
the time of Christ. Ethnologists be-
l ieve that lhe>jc pcopik: are descenii-
ant:: of the C'hauleaas; they theiyi-
si.-l\es trace their lineage back to
I'ason of tin: Golden T'leence; their
language, according to the experts,
is cloter to the -.nother of all lan-
guage.-; than ;u:y oilier l iving tongue.
They have ioii;.1.1 since lost the writ ten
:ar:;a;a;;e which they or.ce had, and
of which traces are left or, a few ;-n-

; c ient monu.!ie:-,ts.
1 i i :hubitcu Sy 20 Tribes
I "'i'heje i n o u r u a i i i fa.stnosjes of the
I Caucasus are inhabited by seventy
dist.net tribes, w.'io arc s t i l l to a
lii'^e cxteni autonomous, and wbo.-.e
origins are .shrouded in tiie mists of
ant iqui ty . They are tho relic.-;, or
rui!;s, oi' aiu.i.-n'. races. Uut aiv.ong
the-;,! a l l , i.j-." iSaventiaiis art- the one
tri.ML- wlii::'.i !::i;.; retained its complcie
i u i l i v i i i u a i i t y and freedom. The peo-
ple l ive, ai they ahvays have lived,
i imier their o'.vti rule, adm:rii:-tc-i'ed
by a counci l of the elders. They
adopted Christ ianity perhapi f i f t e en
centuries u;.-;o, but many of t h e i r pri-
m i t i v e heathen customs st i l l remain,
ai 'd il-.yy revere and \vor;;!:ip as ;:od-
iii .e, [lie pL-i-sonifit-d iiiialilies of ipve,
loya l ty , just ice; , hunt ing and ag r i cu l -
1 L' !'(.'

" j ' i i f i r couril'. 'y i.; barren, and they
v.-;c-i 1'roiii it a j i i - jcar ious exi.ilenc-.:
by l - . i i i i t i i ! . 1 - . , f i s h i n g , cattle-i-^isin-.;-
a:;d | . ' i - i . - i :U- .e a;;i-;euluire. Only dur-
ing t l ' e i '>:.-.t t i i cade have th;-y i i - l i i i i ; -
t-,.-.! any i-;-pr' .- .-- '-:>!a!iv(:.--. of modoi-i:
e i \ i i i / au ' un , and today for t i i - . : •'.!•••.<
tm-e Kim.-o l i ' .e l n - j v i i i n i u g uf t lv. : i i- ii';-
I bna l i i l ' i - , the n a t i o n has a docln:, '.i
dt.'l:s,t, ;: ichoc.1, a:ui a J;:'i:v:i':iv; cO

operative store.
"From the nearest railroad station,

it if. about ten days of steady clin-.b-
iiig on horseback to the border of
Saventia, through a wilderness of
snowdstl mountains and'virgin for-
ests. Until very recently, no outsider

'(•could enter Saventia without a spe-
cial vote of permission from the
Council of the republic. I had no
dif f icul ty at the border, and after

| many days of barren mountains , it
! \vi-.s good to look down into this pleas-
ant valley, with the first Savuiitian

i village of Kala located just below me
1 0:1 tlip banks of the great Caucasian
| glacier.
i Visited Villr.jjcs
: ':I visited a half a dozen of the vil-
; lagcs in the course of my mission on
| behalf o[ our orphan children. After
I a few days, the villagers were no
! longer suspicious of me. They were
; tremendously impressed to f ind that
. Americans wuro caving for a group
l of rel'u.u'ee ch i ld ren belonging to
| their tribe, and they promised to
j send their head men to our brphar.-
i litres to select a first u n i t of chi ldren
i for repatriation. It is qu i te l i k e l y
that this American work for the i r

I children wi l l result in breaking down
. the isolation of this people and bving-
. ing them back again i n t o a world 01'
I usefulness.

"The natives are while, with fair
skins and blue eyes. They live in
their stone towers, which usua l ly
have three floors, connected by lad-
ders. The cattle and an ima l s ai\i
litabicd on the lower floor, and :he
household on the second story. Thi-
toil f loor is a storeroom for thei r
grain. Their diet consists of black
bread, and a dish they call hatc.haqu-
i'i, an odd mixture of corn meal and

I goat's cheese."

Geneva. Will Hear
. 28-Day Month Plea

Songs and Dancing
Aid Gaelic Revival

GENEVA.(^)—Determined efforts
to bring about a reform of the cal-
endar with a -iu-ilay month have
been taken with the view of de f in i t e
action at Geneva in August.

In 1G capitals of nai-thcrn Europe
Sleps already have been taken to
show the advantages oT the fixed
calendar idea. There are opponents
of the plan, but no organized effort
has yet appeared.

Under the proposed plan of re-
form, all months •veuld have ~f>
days tho first day o
ways fa i l ' i ig on
last on Saturday
mained the sane
inon th v.-ould be-
ing one day over

tho month al-
Sunrlay and the

If the year re-
length an extra
introduced, leav-
;md two in !e:ip

CHICAGO.^)—Gaelic songs ar.d
dances re-echo near the spot where
Cardinal O'Dcnnel i of Ireland greet-
ed in the Gaelic tongue last summer
t!;-:: internatiana! euchr.ristic con-

Out of the enthusiasm for re-
vival of the early }Hsh tongue have
| come t-.vo classes in the study of
Gaelic , cne for those already fa-

j m ; ! i n v with the speech and another
I fur beginners. In both groups sing- i
in;- and dancing give vividness to ,

the study.
As the direct ecclesiastic succes-

sor of St. Patrick tho apostle of
Irelr.nd, Cardinal O'Donnell welcom-
ed the eucharistic delegates in Gae-
lic just a stone's throw from the
school.

FROLICSOME PLAYS ARE
PREFERRED BY QUEENS

LONDON (/P)—Queens prefer frol-
icsome plays to tragedies.

The Queen of Spain, who is here
doing her Christmas shopping, saw a
comedy or light opera five nights of
the first week she was in town.

Queen Maud of Norway on her
first theater r.ight attended a perfor-

mance of "Lady, Be Good," and two
nights afterward saw a jazz piece in
which a score or more of American
negroes appear.

"Rose Marie" is particularly popu-
lar with Royalty. It has been seen
by all the visiting Royalty, as well as
by the Prince of Wales, Princess
Mary, the Duke and Duchess of York
and Prince Henry. King George and
Queen Mary have seen this play
three times.

A man named William Shake-
speare v.-as fined in a midland court
for game trespass. It was for n
iiko offense the greatest William

Shakespeare was forced to fly from
his Midland home.

year. Thirteen months would ! o o k < @
Hike this:
! Any Mcrtli
j Sun Mon Tuo Wed Thu Fri Sal,
j 1 2 3 4 5 G 7
j S 9 10 11 12 13 1<!
I 15 16 17 IS 10 20 21
i 22 23 2-i 25 '25 27 28

«

i GERMAN AIR LiNERS TO
I HAVE BARMAID FOR THIRSTY

HOHENZOLLERN NA.V.F.S YET
MOST FREQUENT SEEN

DESSAU,, Germany. (/Pj— Pas-
sengers on German air l iners will
soon be spared the present inconveni-
ence of traveling "dry," as the air
service management is preparing to
cuter to the thirst of its patrons.

One of the new 25-passengev planes
being bu i l t at the Junker works here
for the commercial airway routes
contains a cabin for a barmaid.

BIG BEN IS CRACKED
LONDON. (/I1)—Big' Ben is crack-

ed. Most all radio fans who have
heard on their sctj the clock strike
the hours from the Westminister
Tower, thought there was a i'law in
the bell and this is confirmed by W.
JJoughton, of the Ancient College of
Youths, England's oldest bell-ringing
fraternity.

Ho says professional bell-ringers
agree that Big I3en is :;o cracked "that
you can .stick your arm through tho
fracture." • ;; p.*

EEltLIN. (/?)—Under the German
republ ican regime the Hohcnzoliorr.L-
have been in the discard nearly eight
years, but the family name and the
names of its members are still the
most f requent ly encountered of any
in Germany. They r.tare at one fvom
the street corners and shop windows
and are emblazoned on the facades of
innumerable buildings.

That the German republican mind
is; becoming impressed by this fact is
indicated by a statistical exhibi t which
shows that of the BOO high schools oi
Prussia conducted under state au tho r -
ity, 13G bear the name of one- memb-
er or another of the Hohenzollern
family. Wi l l i am I and W i l l i a m II
appear 25 times, Queen Victoria
Louise 23 times and Empress Augus-
ta Victoria ID times.

e

TEXAS WOMAN INVITED TO;
HOLY LAND I

The cla im of Mrs. Mary Jane
Thompson, i l l ) , Strabano, I re land , fo:-
an old ;'.;;•(> pens ion, was supported
by John Blue, who said lift was 102.

JEEUSALEUM, Feb. 27. — Mrs. |
S. M. Mam, vice-president of the i
American Conference of Parents and j
Teachers, has been invited lo visit j
Palestine ar.d Syria for the purpose !
of studying the educational work of '
the American orphanage schools ;

maintained by the Near J-Jsist Relief . I
Several of these educat ional enter-
prises are supported entirely by con-
tributions from Amer ican women.
Mrs. Man-.s w i l l be a member of a
commission of ten women .selected
from various in te rna t ion : i l organisa-
tion:*, who w i l l receive all the cuurt.e-
sies uml privilege:; of an off ic ia l
commission, u n d e r arrangements wit::
the l i i - i t i sh and French authorit ies
ar.d the League- of Nations.

As one of Kingsport's pioneer enterprises, we take spe-

cial delig'ht in congratulating the city on its ten years of

achievement and progress. We trust that the coming ten

years may see as great or greater progress than was made

during the decade iust ending.

While the city cf Kingsport chalks up its tenth birthday,

the Kingsport Grocery Company is chalking up its thir-

teenth birthday, and we take this opportunity of thank-

ing our friends and patrons for their business and sup-

port.

Main Street Phone 32
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The Tennessee Eastman Corporation
Kingsport, Tennessee

Is glad to have had a part in the splendid development of THE CITY OF:

INDUSTRIES, and is ever anxious to have a bigger and better Kingsport.

For Use at Our Plant

We Buy

Saw Logs and Chemical Wood
Good Prices and Prompt Payment
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pany Maintains

.KINGSPORT .PLANT-0-FEASHllAN KODAK COMPANY

Tennessee

CHEMICALS MADE

AT LOCAL PLANT
s-ms;?. orporato

Easte.ia.tf. Kodak Co., Mamtfaea^ine; A'cehoi
•5 T T • •*? T* M , i" v v v narid! YGyi.-jv.;,s ^y-A-'re-siscfis c.v Harawoois.

.--.iv:c'.-iLv:!-i£ hit;.; v,-=cc! alcahc! and oy-nrcrlijciE at the cknt of th~e ien-
PLANT BUILDING STANDARD RAILROAD r:CSS*s Eastman Ccvpc^t:^, shown afeovc. S:r.ca -she ;:!a:v; -wes y^.-oL^ed by the Easlman Kod-k Company, of Rochester,

TO EXTEND INTO ITS FOREST LAIRDS
lS. \',, -.rt 152Q, c::vei:slvo Eirij-i-ovc^ie-.is hrxvc bssn i'.iii>:ic. ?.T, •:*•>. o:: the ;;.!;;•;:: ciis s::.d on :c; c^blde properties, ar_d each year
records noted advarzcan^t L-. the PEar.t'3 production.

pKiMuC! E;;:-.;ir,;i;i Coi'p:,ration arc: o" •,-.',-.j urcit ic-- .- U ' . io i i r.s u io . M U L L JV.- ! :•. :/!.'.• :. viti: a c jpac i fy c.r 100 core;,-; yield.) ;:nd operation;; will begin
Tram Track Constructs;*.!* Evitlsnco of Flaut's Progress AJong \a(.?v\ w i t h Gu ' . i iLo s id ing ar.d i - i . -n i ' ; : • vo:-;iblo i-itcj. ; p.:v <;::y was et^'ued ;,ru! pla-jivl ?« ?,>or., I: was erected at a cost of

0£ ;:(,rr:i;;.>;.;:,; ;u:l.:-:;i:!:i. ; It was in 1 :>2! thai l!:c Tc:i:-.c.^:-ii- cjv.-r.-.iii.: ' . !r. ^-opa-hi'iov, 1;!^«. I t ! fivi;: 97:5,000 to $100,000 and has
Modevr. and Efficient Scale—Fiaal Here at G:i3 Time -V.-- .?. :..-.;!js;;;i;ivy of t -ho Ka.-t:-.-;i;i: ' i l a r tn ian Corpoi-i'.i.io!'. ;i.vni!:':'d - , v i d c - j v !:,.!icvi<! ll'.iu t h i s p'::!i:i: ;-j u r i a of :;. cap.-.city of 30,000 foot of lumber

i'-i'":1.': Ciinv.:: i , iy nl ' Kochc.^1.!'!', M. ] : - . v?:-.i! i.-.tt-ivr-i; ii! (.".ii^nooring c i r - j i ! r : . ' ' .••,;•.;•. :-.:v! iV:(i::t up-i:'>-:!:iL-j o;',.i;i' d:iy.
O\vncd Ey Govcviu:i3lu—?arch:-;sod B/ Easi^an in : V. . !•:.- Tonr.^a.-ot: E.uii.r.inn Covp^::- ;• . • : (• :• : ._ Thu f.r.:t cori-:c;-c:nl n u l l o : ' j : - . - i.1; •' ' ,1 I:K: ci-mlry. j V/i:::i inp sswinii: co'.npktad an

192G—Nalivcs Esnptcysci in Operavicn of Plant

Plant Now Operated By Ten-

nessee Eastman Corporation

Once Owned 3> A:.^si-ican
Wood Redaction Company

BY-PRODUCTS OF WOOD
FIND READY MARKETS

Several New Buildings Erect-

ed Within Past Few Years.
Plant Maintains Gro;ip of

Pesidcnces For its Employes

Eastman plnnt plays particular at-
tention. Like other slants of the.... if:,- •: oiir.^-ei: u.uii.r.ian Cfii'p:'.?:- Vc:;. Thu f.r.:t eor.ir.icrc:::! nn.'i o : ' j ' . ' . . - i . i ; ..: ' ,1 tx: tvinlry. j V/'it-'i the sswinii: complied and tention. Lil;e other plants of the

jai.onjiuiHi^tL::^ ^lo!!!'*::*;-;^.:.-!,;-;:; E:»l:.;er-St^K,;-d ennii i^o^ i.r,;- _ p:/;:•= Cv.-:? xlsiirs.-.d , ,:*<-./::• o;;s being made in the tram citv n,tivcs are ussa throughout,
i ' . • ! ( • (i..u!i::',':i?.'i ei .:.;;• •..•.vjO<;.--. ..i.v,.-!. ;;..••; (ji ...-ace: tj:r-til:?.'.!ii!i \v.:s msva!. ' - I ..,!-• lr.Uv.1 .•••.•h,.:..vc.-:-.i::-r; of tiic- ' road, the le:uies.ice Eastman's b i f f . „... - . „, , .
; : ,no , ;1:u! n,:;thy: ^-^no ; i l - ,d ,•.:',-.;•" L-CK! at th in p!r.:it then. j ;•:...::^:i;: ],!;•;-.; /.-.-re h:;.i bee:i in be- r.vc-j^t cf util iztn- r,H of the timber 3°'"e °15 E"st Tcnn5sseans bclnS
U-heii i i ia i . ; nir.nii.v.;U;r:;u arc : i ecc - : ^ : i - . In ^vc,.!ber of 102-! t!:e costs j ,,-:,i ; h - j -on::'!\:.v'.i'.;n cf a 157 ni;!e frorr. it." big hcidTnjc, will be real- employed. Edgev.-ood Village, locat-

Th

i » , i i i i t ' , i"1

l:::'.t hv.ve occ:; vji'i'tk-i bv U:o ion-•

cd on the plant property and near
the factory, is the site of many at-

•-eu. In Sullivan, Ha\vk:no and
Ci-:-cn Civr.ife.'-., Tc:in.. the corpor-
at ion c^.vr.r, L'.;)':ru.<;-.-.:-.i:-j!y i.'.OJO j tractive homes occupied by Eastman •
;-.L:!'C:-:. 'i no esL. inaL' jJ c^a: oi lha | employes and their families. Only
i:c:i;;i:-.u-i:(;n cf the tram i-oic! will recently, a group of new homes was

built in this section and the corpor-
ation plans on building others when

'»:. arot ind ?2CO,000. .Slowly, the
ionj; 'ii'.cs of rail v.-ili be laid,
sLr-itching far out through the for-
?-.!.:, and the tedious task v;ii! be
completed v.'itliiri the next two years
i.n-J a half , it Is thought.

To ito employes, the Tennessee

tlis occasion necessitates. Also on
the Eastman property is located a
beautiful park and swimming place
for the convenience of employes and
families during the summer months.

^riHie of rower Plant
v

WHERE KINGSFORT GETS ITS POWER
/*

^"i

ment flant 41-rechoiil

Local Plant Now a Subsidiary of A:iierican Gas

asid Electric Ccnipa^y, Oi?.e o£ /Largesi Fo'wer

in U. S.— Plant BivJlc For t

Use of tiie

HUGE TRANSMISSION LIKE BEING

BUILT TO &INGSFGRT FROM W. VA,

1H * /^ I s 0 fexpect Completion or
! * O TP • TJ

ransmsssion Line by
Last of Present Year

e°TT"1*

I H

Local Power Plant Will Be Maintained For Emer-

gency Service When Fewer Line From Switch-

back, W. Va., to Kingsport is Completed.

Will Supply Unlimited Power

CONSTRUCTION WORK ALREADY WELL

UNDER WAY ON A NEW SUB STATION

The- cvi:.i:i;::!'.;i! i.-.' i l .o :- , ' . :v.:"-i . . . : - . . . ; : ! (, ':..

cor:jO!"ition .syiil {':-
tile Kill);1.-! Oi-; i'uv.-

:i". ,::ii! :•. jsavl1 d.' i^T\- !

oo::;:'.!:1!-.".'.-. o: ;..;.".ei1 i n

: .;•?.:•;;•;! :'.:i.: :ve::u;'i:i d;.-.-
'.':'.'.• .'-.'."i'. f ' : :>..-; CJ;: 'i ; ; i i i i

; i ; r.1- :i v ini : 1 . v I;.:1! I:.-;1.:—
,- :V: . .L : , . ! i ; . l i j •':. ti::1;/ ' ;."/;!-
al l r;:u.;o:;:ib^ iv;u!je-

:i" i:;..'.ro:::.- —'.!it:>: ;:ri:
'.'•::•' i-".: c'.v:::.-:-j of Li;:;

SA,

,'JW

one of the
t:?.rn!.'rs, and there also

canaries, parrots,

a more accurate sui"vey to '100, but
the number of homeless has swelled
to 100,000, entire tov/nshaving- been

a:-.;l horses Minpoitin;, ' their razed as effectually as if they had
ov.-p.er.3 in Die siyie to which they i been made targets for high-power
•\;ni'.er!y ware ir.iacciistonied. j S'ur)s at close range.

• — i Practically ail aid must come from
, FCEDJMG W:LD KGRSSS i outside. The Near East Relief has

TO CALIFORNIA HENS

l;i..i-:0, Nov.(.-p)—Broncho r.-.eat io
Lhc diet of iv.any of Potaluina's poul-
Iry population.

The C;'.!ifui-;iia egg producins dis-
ai.c'L has imported faui- car loads
of live hu~r.cs, \vhich, passing:

superintended the construction of
dug-outs a:ul cyclone cellars to tide
the homeless pear.sants through the
severe winter, and has supplied about
.?.iOO,000 worth cf food, blankets and
refugee clothing.

The past year has been a notable
one in Caucasian Russia for ihe nuin-

ils-Jnd Valioy and Star Valic-y, Cal., • ber ar.-.l intensity of the dimonstra-
'.vcix- converted ir.to chicken feed tions of nature's forces. Last smn-

|:i:ic! served io Pota'.uina's hens. I mer witnessed the moit destructive
The animals, rounded up en the

Jo;'.ert and plains near here, brought
los ' j th:i:i the price of a turi<ey.
Lru!l gruw;i ;1;lii>.ials aboard tlu car.-;

for each whi le colts
\vorih only ?2.,r;0.

JAPANESE GOODS FOR
NEAR EAST

Tokio, Feb. 27. —Japanese clolh-
in;r and supplies cf var ioun kinds.i'or
:;c!icol -j^c arc being shipped to

flood in the history of Erivan, the
Armenian capital, and the spriiiywas
marked by a series of violent storms
which did severe damage to crops and
storehouses.

FARMING HONOR TO VASSAR
GIRL

CONSTANTINOPLE, Feb. 27. —
The distinguished service medal of
the Near East Relief has been award-
ed to Miss Phyllis Brown, a Vassar

Oreocc o.:-.([ Gyria, as cenLr iout ions j graduate, for her pioneer work in
.rrov. n cor.v.-.-:iitoe of 27 prominer.!; I a.^icultural education in Russia Ar-
•lajianese business leader;; and phil- menia. She is the author of a scr-

The power r.lan'; Ci i:he Kirv.gspor; FJi:l-i;is, ir,.c.; ::i;r:tr."r.'33 the Cil» cf .-.JnssparS: v/ilh
j "i.lOD'Cii'.ie .~.nd novfti'-fp.jjs:'!;^ powc" ssi'vico. 7.02 r.v.e.i'ii :.~ lociisd sevsi'ai hundred yards in iho

._..... | vsur cf :ho cicnvti'-J i.-ran; a:id ne^-; to the Sou'-ii ?7^:-"-: cf the Molstoa River. Os completion
r.f li-.o po-.'/cr lis^c a:v the Araer:'cnn Gic and £ic::?i-:c Ccinpawy fro^r. Sv/itchback, W. Va., the

ai!th:'o:;i;-.ts to tlie \vork oi' U:s Near
I'.ast Iv.:lief. The co;r.miltec was or-
ganized t\vo years a-o by H. V.. Colc-
nia:i. special reurejcntativu of the in-
tcniationn! Near L'-ist Association,
and its ;:]i;jeai for assisti'.nc-a io the
Greek ai:;l Armunian refugees has
had a wide popular siippovt. Several

iej of cxt books, written after two
years of farm-school \vork in Russia,
which, arc beins widely used as ele-
mentary text books in scientific farm-
ing-.

Before going overseas, Miss Brown,
with the help of a boy operated a IGO
acre farm in Northern New York. In

!'-l--° our i!l:.-.;ii:.m,:l '...•:•/••. !r:;;:;::i'; up in ;i?-. i / ; : - t>.:t thr,L^;.::(!.'; cf i::'.--.v.-ai-!.-: r L;.-; . i-a.-linr; iire::lor for Paramount
i...;,,.. . ' ..,iii:t;-::i ' ^'v:',', but h:: K - ' V - !;!:: j Ai:.:it:j:io ill re;!:r:L:.y vc •::;;ti:v:ti ter- ;;:•.:.••;.•..-,. K:;~ t!:ut at ic:i::l 500 pcj-

i::e i':.'.i: c en t e r l ive Vv'u ' l , eat

h i u f uf t!.,: A. M A N Y ORAAV SJJFl'ORT
i - i v i i - . . - . I i ;aCM Al'iI?.5AL ACTORS
j :•: .! . j C.''..-i. i ' i . J \ ; ; i :'

•,:," L-A-.I yc;;;]- v.onn'n riy r.is wo;-!:
..-: i; • , , - . . - : l y fil:ii.-,

i'-.•;;;-.; ' : < - . i ( i t'lc 'ist of R'jrporU'ivi.
Ti;: v -.•:'.::! "l-'Ji'i a r>:v,- i!;,i!:ir.i a ( lay
up '.'i n::i i y t:-:'::;.-:r.i(l i . i r c-;ich piL'- a:\y, ;>r:vi;*i
!ili':j in v!-.'i.':i S.iii:y ci;jp:':ii ' .

;r : : i i i( ; i! h's j ;•(. w ' l i L L ' nn.'Li:-a to

i-.i:;-^ tl-.i- r.v-:-v.;c- in ^lied condition.

of the Jap;;nc:;e nobility j winter she hauled ice, cut wood, fed
have _ siren their f inancia l support, livestock, and in other seasons plant-

ed and harvested the crops and ran
all the business of her farm. Born
in refinement and graduated from
Vassar, farming- was wholly foreign
to her youthfu l training, but she lik-
ed it so well that she completed a
.scientific farming course ir. the Uni-
versity of Michigan, and was selected
to head up the American agricultural
training enterprises among the Ar-
menian refugees.

and Viscount Uchi.-.'u, president of
the Japan Wirtiloss Company, is serv-
ing a;:chr.irKi::n of the eoinmittee.

Viscount Uchida has "adopted" ten
GiphiiHE in the A'.ncrican orphanage
L;ii;i!oo:5 in Greece, a;iu ;;: i;:;yir.g for
L h o i r support and education.

;:i l h t> u lc fu roa . ~"
polecat " i ' i educat- ' ASFiSriNIA EARTHQUAKE COK-

TIKUE
MOSCOW, Ti'ub. 27 — The ion;;' ccr-

slincks'i!! llussian In Armenia, she found the natives
still plowing with the traditional

^ T!.e list of COO rcportj-j <;cac! in
the iirst quakes has been reduced by

sent back to America to use
pericnce in the preparation of a ser-
ies oi text books.
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Best Wishes

For Continued Success From The

KINGSPORT PRESS
BOOK MANUFACTURERS

K I N G S P O R T

U. S. A.
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